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U a s wedhb farm.er or worker had been •ked aome fifty yeare 

a& o what be thour:ht about the eeonomi.c llt'O&peeta of bh: country, he 

wowcl bave conveyoå pretty pe&tlhniståc: view. Sweden WG.:i At tbut timo 

regarded. as baekward couatry. unable to offer hel' population anytbiog 
Uke the t.ame t..tandarciG of living ato the big iu4ustdella.ed countrie~.J were 

doing. He woulel have ~xpr•seed srave doubts about SwedeA"'a 
posstbUitiee of a favore.ble clevelopment. Thi~ attltu4e partly explains . 

the largo emigration to the US that took place durlq the latter put of 
the la.et (;entury and the early 1900's. 

Preeent-clay ~;weden offers a very different plctu.re to ber 

inllabltaDts. During the fira-t halt of tbh (lent.u.ry. sbe haCl$ expanded her 
procbtctive re$our~e$ :rapidly mul tbe population. hu been able to enJoy 

o. eontinuous and very s.ubstaatlal l'be in the i:tartdarcls of Uvma - whleh 

aTe now among the highest la the ·'WOrld. More pa:rtic:u.larly. EMbe bu ao

duriq the last ten years or t~o, been faccnl witb • definite ello:rtage of 

labor. l'hia ha• to &orne oxtent retasotled eeonom:ic aaci indu~>t:rial 
expaaid.on. 

Durins the laat ten year• population has remalncul fably unc:haasecl. 
But incluetrlcl expansion ha$ requll'ecl an inereaecd labor a&Apply. Earller 



thiS; came bom a tran.efer of labor from agl'icultu.re to luclustry. bt.at this 

movement is expected. w come to an ead witbin a few years. In addition 

ot.bcu." eec:t.orlil of the ecouomy eueh a• tran~portatlon and the d.iatributive 

trade~ tcnd to toke an iac.rea:s-ed f.lhue of the total labor &upply. O.nly to 

a Um!tecl e.xtent can this &hortaae of laber be overct;)cn• by immigration 

from other Eu.ropean c;ountriea with a fillirplus of labor. l'his i6 partly 

beeauee the shortase i& parti~ularly m rkecf with re$pect to aldlled worke:rs. 

The manpower att\latlcm meaos that cu,pamsioa of ia4lustria1 

procluctioc, t.he ba.~cie of economlc. prosr•••• can be achievecl onty by 

inc rea&iftS productivity, that la output per m8.Dbour. To achleve such an 

lnerea•e. en eatco,hre rationallzation in lndustry is requirect 'Ehie meanf) 

more p&rttc:ululy tbat. Swedea would have to maintain a hlsh rate of capita! 

inve6tmeni which V\0\\ld enable ev•ry worker in all liu ~ of prodU:t;tion ·to 

clo hi& job with m.ore aricl better machineij oacleqW.pment every yea~:. lt wi.U, 

bowever, not be eaay to obtain the •nlbstantial capitalrea;ource• tbat will 

be nee4ed. Heavy dem&Ad fl'om other sedors of the eeonom.y i& maltina the 

com.petition for c.apitalreeourcea "tlffer and stiffer. In puticwar the 

:su.&;~ply o.l ri~k-takins capiia1. whll::b ie of great importanee to induairy, 

5howe~ an alo.rmi.ng tendency to decrease. 
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Efforts to increase pro®c:tlvity wUl abo have to be mo.d.e along 

other Unes. Specialh;.ation by inc.Uvldual firma wUl h ve to be foaterecl 

with a view to increasing la.rge-!Scale production. mcreasingly we have 

to make our k.Qow ... .how pay off in ·the form of new engineering anc:l otlu'r 

produ.cts. 

All theee atepe; .to lncreaalq productlvity reqW.r<# · a favorable 

atmoephere for free competition.. Since the end of tbe wu coneerted 

effort& are being macle by the aover»ment and private ind\letry to c:reate 

the right elimate for free competitlon to eneure that tbe Swec:U.ah economy 

will ed,just rapiclly and srnootbly to changlng economic conditions. 

Incluatdal expansi01l ba~tecl on higher O\ltput per maahour 

presupposes a close and aetive coopera'Uon between labor and menaaement. 

The rationalization proceaa in industry eau only be eu.ccesafully performed 

by the joint effort• of all gro\Jps act.ive ln the procluctlve proces•. 

Partieularly important la the pre,.erv tion of peace on the labor market. 

As yo'-l will hear in the next proaram. Sweeten bas a remarkable record of 

peace oa the labor market. We are also awal'e of the lmportant r?.le 

this cooperatlon between labor .cmct manasement can play in our efforta 

to reach our mutually ag:ree4 aoat of a hiah anc1 atable level of employment 

in a progresdve ancl flexible economy. 



Sofar I have dlsc:u.seed the internal c:onditiooa for economie progrei!le. 

However, we can never forget ou.r dependence on international economic 

d.evelopment. An economic and lnduatrlal expao.elon requ.ires an lncreasins 

am.ouat of importe4 soo«a. e•peclally raw-materiala, fuels uct variou& 
kinds of macbinery ancl e.qW.pment. To Ulustrate the important r~le 

foreign trade ie playiq in the Swecliab ec:onomy lt may be mentioned ibat in 

1951 about 1/4 of the total 1n1pply of goocb~ ~services in Sweden consiateet 

of imports and abou.t the $Gme percentase of her total produc:tion wae 

v · exported. Correapondins fiaurea for the U:?. show. thot only abol.lt % 
L-. of the total production was exporteet aod only %of the total su.pply of 

goods and. service• contlisted of imports. To pay for aclditional imports 

nec:esaary for lndu.strlal expanelon we will have to increue our exports 

and tbere we face new problems. Ou.r task ia not u easy as it was durlag 

the lnterwar period. As has been bro'lgbt o_.t betore in tlda prosram. 

incluatrlallzatlon of Sweden has relied to a very larse extent on the 

exploitation of her naturalre•ourcea prhnarlly iron ore. forests and her 

water power. Before the war cu,porte of iron ore an4 fore at product• 

e.x.ceeded half of the total value of Sweeten"" s exports and increased at about 

the same l'ate Ati our imports. Today the raw-materlal basb i.s limitlag 

the further expansion of otU' forest lndustriea. 1n order to pay for 



adcUUonal imports we will therefore have to expanci other export 

inclustrles. particu.lal'ly the meebanical •nd engineel'ins industries. 

s 

Tbio is not only a problem of expandlng production 'b*lt also of op<mina up 
m.arkets for the proclu.cts of tbese lndtlStrles. 

Since ou.r economtc progress to a large extent clepencis on .our 

abUity to maintaln a hlgh vol u me of foreign trade.· the promotion of 

be e international trade is of paramount interest to Swe4en. We have 

always sought to rnalntain ou trade on a multilateral basis, that is to 

say we d.o not want to bo lhnitecl to buying goods ancl eervicea from 

thoaoe countrtes to whh:h we export. Thut • we full y support all efforb 

to establiah f:ree trade. Durlag the postwar years multilateral inter

national trade ha$ been severe1y harnpered by the absence of a general 

. convertlbility of cur:rencies. The existence of a wor14 ... wt4e dollar 

sbortaae rna y be re g areled as the pr i mar y obstacle to re ... tntrod\lcins 

the general convertlbillty of cu.rrenc:ies. Cbvlouely one of the rnost 
bnportant aim.a of our foreign eeonomic policy is to hutlate and support 

. all measu.res within the f:ramework of international cooperatloo towarde 

the solution of the dollar pToblem, ao tbat international trade may be 

expa.nded tbrough a re-lntroduction of the convertibility of currencies. 
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Lookblg at the immediate future our main concern is the present 

high level of costs of prodactlon, whi.ch is the reawt of several years of 

lnflattonary development, As a consequence our competitive powe:r has 

been &eriottsly weakened in several major world m.arketa. AU econorni.c 

measures at our command wUl have to be ernployed to lower the costa 

of production and to reinforce our competitive power. Bl.lt while tackling 

the se immedi :te problems we sbould not looee $isllt of the long·terrn 

prc:reqaisitefi for economie proaresEJ. Particularly we are aware of the 

necessity to devote inereasina reeources to tccbuical and ... eientific 

reseal'ch. Furtber, we willhave to accelerate the transition from the 

1 boratory stage to the appllc:a.tion of new processes in full-seale 

prod.uctlon. 

A &mell country ha& a conaiclerable hanclicap in a world where 

progress to an increasins extent depends on the amount of reeourceo wbich 

are devoted to research. lt ' is, therefore, imperativethat Sweeten 

develops cloae contacts with the other highly in4ustrialized cQuntries to 

wic:len the basis for innovation and technkal progrese. Tra4itionally many 

Swedbh engineer& and research workerts have recelved part of their 

education and professional training on an advanced levelin the US. This hae 

me nt that American metho4s of productlon have found rather wicle 

appllcation in Swedish induetry, pa:rticularly eompared with other European 

,countrieOt. I would therefore like to end up by saying tbat any development 

which would atrengtben our contacta with tbe American economy would help 

sustain our rate of progress and consequently raise our standards of living . 


